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fi EXP. L A NATOR Y &1 EI'IORA N DUTiI@
In the'French overseas 'departments, agricutture is much Less deveLoped
than in the other'regions of the Community. So far, it is the European
. 
Deve[opment Fund that has hel.ped finance measures to improve agrlcul-
turaL structures. From 1980, this function yiLL be taken over by the
. Guidance Section of the EAGGF.
Given the speciaI circumstances obtaining in the French oversea
departements, the Directives for the reform of agri'cutture adopted
t
. in 1972 cannot be properl,y appl.ied, and steps.must'therefore be taken'























THE CoUt{CrL 0f EUROPEA}I COFIfIIUN IT IES
1. : ,
z.'r.
5. 0J No. L 96, ?3.4.1972, F, 1
?.-
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European
Conmunlty t zod ln particulap Artlcte 43 t'hereof' '. .:'
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commlssion,
,.1
Having regard,to the opinion of the European Partiamentr,




Whereas, in order to attaln the objectives.of the comfilon agricultural'r
poticy set'out in Arti'cle 39- (1) (a) and (b) of the Treaty, spBcia[ ''
provisions, rh{ch are sqited ts those agricuttural areas in uhich








tlhereas the French overseas departments are very- titt[e'deve[oped
compared with the other regions of the Community and are in a parti-
cuLar[y unfavourabte situation as regards agricutturat yie[d and
incomes, uhiLe the.agriculturat sector is the onty one capable of
ptaying a.proninent part in the economic devetopnent of the said ' .
departrnentsi ,i. .
tfhereas the cqnditions and timits [a,id dor,nf in Articles
of CounciI Directive 721159/EEC of 17 ApriL 19V2'on the
1
zation of farms- are not neLL suited to the particutar






























-{'+i,:. *.8iti",}.41i -'1 5r1r...; ..'.r ,;,i-":.._':,-, 1.1i,.....;r' ,_
l{hereas the objective shoutd be to enabte the structuraL devetopment
of these regions to catch up thror4h measures having Lasting effects
on their 
€gricutturat econom{es;
l'lhereas agricuLturaI production in ,the French overseas d'epartments
is serfousl.y affected by a trater suppty eituation which ls distorted
by an inadequate infrastructure in rural areas, and by soits which
requite.much irUirovement before they can yletd reil, or be efficientty
exptoited for forestry;
i
Whereas diversification of crops must be encouraged;
'\
Lthereas these measures conc6rned rith uedgr-devetopment shouLd be
expedited by neans of Community aid;
ttthereas these objectives shoul.d be pursued by uay of a multi-purpose
,.
connon measure covering att the French overse?s departments and con-
stituting a speciaI programmd extending over severat years i
3.-
h,hereas it fotloys from the
constitute a common measurg
Reguf.ation (EEC) No. 7?9170
comnon agricutturaI po[ 1"y1,
?No. 929179-.
i
HAS NDOPTED THIS DIRECTIVEI
foregoing that the measures referred to
nithin the meaning of ArticLe 6 of CounciI
of 21 ApriL 1970 on the financing of the















































in Articte,. 14 t?) and Artiqte 19
shaLt not appty to the operations
ttith a vier to promotlng the developmant of agrlculture in the French
overseas.depdftmentg, a comnton neasure uithin lhe neaniflg,of Anticte
(1) of Rcgutation (EEC) tlo.'729179, to be'implemented by the Friench'.
j _,: \.
Repubtic, I,shatt be introduced fqr the purpose of,'sti"mulating the de-













Repub t i c.
laptementtrig att the neasures envisaged in ttre depatrtments
la prograrnme for,a[t the departrmhts eoncerned'or-'for one,
shatt be submitted to'the, commtssigh by tlre Frerrch
Z. The progfamme and any amendments theretb shatt be examined, and approvedr'
'after consuttati.on nith the Euionean Agriculturat Guiilance and Guaianteg,:
Fund Connittee on the financiat',aspectsr, in accordance.'rlth therpnoqedure: :..'
' . Laid dornr in Artiet,e lE (2) and (3) of ,Directive 7Zf 1r9lEEC.. ' ' : l
': Articte 3 ,r r' '.: r ,,
_:
The-object of the programme refenred to, in Articte ? :shaLI be't'o piomote
thedevetopmentof'agrlcu[tureby:,.]...'.






(d) afforestation and' the improvenent of'degraded forest, inctudingr the















1. The programme shatI inctude the fo[loning minimum information for
each of the measures envisaged:
- a description of ttre'measure and the ptan for financing the pro-
gramme
- the scope of operations and the time scate envisaged
- the rules governing intervention,by pubtic authorities in carrying
out the programme
- the measures provided for to encourage stockfarming and the diver-
sification of crops.
ALt measures refemed to in this action must faLI within the frameworkof a
pubLic is required to forward
to the Commission under ArticLe 6 of the European Regionat Development
Fund Regutation.
nrtj t_t pJ.
Expend'iture incurred by the French Repubtic under the pi'":gramme referred
to in ArticLe 2 on the work referred to in Articte 3 shatL be etigibLe
under the Guidance Section of the Fund up to the foLLowing limits:
- Under Articl.e 3 (a), up to 31 miLtion ECU
- Under Articte 3 (b), up to 90 mil'Lion ECU
- Under Articl,e 3 (c)r up to 47 mit Lion ECU
- Under ArticLe 3 (d), up to 9 mitLion ECU
- Under Article 3 (e), up to 54 mitl.ion ECU' of which a inaximum of 10ll
miy be used for technicat assistance.
?. The Fund, Guidance Section, shatL reimburse to the French"Repub[ic 50%
of the eLigibLe expenditure referred to in the f{rs't" thind; founth and
fifth indents of the preceding paragraph and 4A7. in respeet of the
second indent
!,it!-ii-te 6




?. Before the period referr,e{ to in paragraph




























3. The total, estimated cost of the common measure to be borne
shaLL be 96.5 nri LLion iuR.
"rT"-Il--r
,"."" 
, ,,,t!!lngnner tnirrhich,.ft shatt be kept lnforrre$ of:'the,progre.t of 
.,
.-




". shatt be iubmitted ts the Conm{ssion not tater, than.,30'iune of,'the
,., 
.r;,, ...." .. r.,...:.
,: i.,r:,'., t, '11 i,,.,.
upoh 16, aqgordance iilh





3. Tlre Fund may make advance paymenis on the'baEiS of 'the method of
,financing adopted by the French pubLic authorities and in the
.tightoftheprogress.oftheprograf}nel
:
4. Detaited rutes for the apptication of thi! *rticle shaLl. be 
"EOpt*Ai' . ,. ... ,-' ..
',' **,ec{ldEnee xtth the prrocedure taid dorm ln Artict: 13 of,,fie,,9tr-
", 
t"tion'(eec) rfi TZgt:lo. .
.Articlel
,This, lirective is addressed to the French nen1bttii.,,
,... i:r
:; :;:r;; 










F€iii,f\ftlC$AL 'l ;."r.in-fHr| FdE::-,f9: j\.J;1!r4 ': ffi;
oatc : 2) i;.a* L98O
!. EUDGET HEADING r 8235 tr0PES[tr]0Et€(:
a. TjiLE: Draft propoeal'for a Council Regulation on the developnent of
. agriculture in the Frgnch Orrergeas Departmenta"
i. LEGAL BAsIs : Regulationa 7?9hq Article 6.




- CHARGSD T0 TllE EC EUDG€T




- oHN RESOURCES 0t THE EC(LEvIf S/cusTof{s DUTTES)
- NATI0NAL.
PENIOD OF 1Z FIONTHS cuRn€nrrFtErffiAL Y€AR roLlottINclt$I{c IAL IEAR
P - lll.
p. lll r




8r3 MEtn 1316 MEIIA r8 MEUA 20 MSUA
5.2 nErfioD 0f CALCULATIoI{
See lnner
6.0 CAr{ THE PROJ€CT 8E fINAilCEo rnofi rppRoStATroN$ €NTEiED tr TH€ BELEVAT{? CHAPIEi 0t tH€ euRRENt BUDG€T ?
YEs/!p





6.2 IS A SUPPLEIiIENTARY EUDGTT 8E I.IEC€SSARY ?
..-- r




| "r'- -'s:e:included ia the tota
to tbo FjAG$F-tiu; .lr;'
rc j.-:::G::nl
-gu : 
*@"' ' :''''. qF;.. .t.,t t,,,', ' ' t '
. 
T
' ,',tthe'aationcanbe etrbdivtatedintoft\repartgl ' ' ,' '" :' ' ' :". F:f,
- 
ecceloretion of joint irrig*tion rrorks F:
- 
iufronsocnt of egrioulturel infYastnrctrrn
- 
lsail ad peeture inProveoent ;
reaf,fortetetion anit the inBrovencnt of ifegradGat forcgte il,'
-, oriabti P'oductia.
1. lcccl it _^.-f 
-
Ths BIGCF rill rsiEb,nrs a SO r|of the eryeAfture of thc ldcr Statsr Se 'f',t,j
Ert5pa cligiblc spedttnlr tr firod at 3X nitlia ESUtel tbuar the i
*=T cost to the EIG(F ls 1!r5 xillim ECU's..
Eb tirc-tsbb of cqreditule ir egtin3tGd. as fol}oug : i




' :2i k'ssu@t of errioru.lturyl infragtnoturc : , . ' -' :'. frt j
'.'.'lnbEt(rrin$inb[rsc4a*ogtho"***o.'"ofthrxderstEte.'
,l!4hs srinrn eltgiblc spediturt is firedl at,90' aillioa EDIIIoS thrs i,,:+
tbr udre coet to tb E[gs is id util.ror sura. 
.. 

























For.this neasur€, the EAG(F will reinburEe 50 /' of the expend.iture
of the Menber Stete nhieh ie lin:ited to 4'l nilllon ECUIE. lbus
tbe naxluun expend,iture of, the EAC@ rill" be a3r5 Billioa ECUfs.





























4. Reafforeetation a.nd. inproneqent of rlenraded foreste
The prograrnne releteg to the rcafforeetatlon of 3OOO he a^nd. the
crEati,on of ?O &n of farn roads.
The average ooet to the Menber State of the reafforestation anounts




lllhue, the totaL oocts anornt to
2.75;0r12.O0OxOrL?334
65 x 29O.0OO.r Or1?334

































' .,,,..1121 nillioa @UlE
',,' '' 8lgg niLLi.oar SU,!e.lFotal expendiiuror:of tbe lfidilbel Stats
Cogt, to tbc EI,G€F r 9 x 59 fo , - 4rt' eiJfim ffUrg
.. 
: I '.':
5. Orientetion of produotion
. Fon this nracure,,tlro EA0(F rill retnburse J0 $ at the exllend.ltrrrca.of
tbe'llenbcr Stat rbld tra *lxed, at 34 mll!.ton, ECUrri thus thc narinun




























6. Srlnnary of Conrmrnity costs
Gentral rat€ aE flon
RepreeentEtivc rato s




ne&aunB to ths Connuaity ie
nillion ECUig




Meaeuxes Xsar TotalI Fl FI 4 ['I 6
Irrigation
Infrastnrcture
LanL inprovenont
Reafforestetion
Orientation of
produotion
Total
Converslon
115
4
1t5
or3
1.
8r3
8r3
2
5
4
or5
2
13r6
13r6
3
6
5
I
I
18
18
3
7
5
l
4
-
eo
3
7
5
I
4
20
20
3
7
3
or.6
3
L6$
L6t6
L515
36
Zl.15
4t5
L7
9615
9615
I
